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Letters
Dirty Ol' Sex
P;DITOR
 rt|K PRKSS:

In these Hay* when * o m e 
new* pa per* enthusiastically re 
port TV quiz fraud*, payola, «tx:., 
it, would behoove editor* of some 
of then* paper* to make an an- 
alypi* of their own   rondurt. Re- 
rently, the L. A. Mirror-New* 
headlined, "Thousand* Fl«« 
Smog:" Now, we know thi* heitrl- 
Irne wa.« false. Trip hijrhway* 
vere not rlotffcrd with refufre.es 
aAA no newspaper printed pic 
ture* of flepinjf *ufferer*.

In what w«* meant to h* a 
reporting job on a meeting of 
lh<» Torrance Committee of In 
decent Literature, The Torrarire 
Prea* published a false, headline, 
"Sex J* Dirty" nay* censor jjroup 
Tieip. At no time during the 
meeting did any rommittee, mem- 
bor say or even infer that *ex 
>f dirty. You ulapped the un- 
p^ular tag of censor on the 
rommittee but had you followed 
it* artivitien since it* inception 
you would have known it in any 
thing but a cermor group. It ha* 
not told anyone what they had 
to do but it ha* appealed to the 
merchant* to cooperate arid keep 
ce»«pool publication* out of the 
hand* of children.

Your reporter ha* a right an 
xn individual to think and «ay 
'4^< h** want* but when report 
ing a meeting, he ha* a re»pon«i- 
bilily to the public to give% the 
factn and not incorporate hi* own 
opinion* in the «tory. He entered 
the meeting a* a reporter and 
wrote the atory a* a columnint.

He «Utcd that "The subject of 
erotica or erotology did not com'" 
up." Neither did many thine* 
come up which he placed in the 
arlkle.
^e wrote that an eminent psy- 

ehiatri*!. a Doctor Karpman, 
say* crime and antisocial acts 
ran be Married on repression of 
sexual drives. What in heavens 
narrre has that, statement to do 
with an effort to krep children 
from looking «t filthy pictures j 
in magazines? Why was it in 
corporated in the story on thf 
meeting? Incidentally, I think

  T^Hor Karpman would agree 
Inm displays of nudes in sug 
gestive poses have incited Rome 
u-eak-minded people to commit 
anf Jfiocinl pet a pnr< ovrn *ex

SANTA SAYS,
8-Piece

BEVERAGE SET
Regular 2.98

I 36

4 TUBE PORTABLE RADIO
With. §offeri«« 0 Eorphone/
Genuine cow- 
hide tan case, 
with hand 
and shoulder 
strap. Over 
coat pocket 
size.

14.98

UNIVERSAL Steam or Dry
ELECTRIC
IRON
Lonqer steaminq 
on one filling! 
Fabric dial.

$9.95 Vokie!

8,88

THE LARGEST IN THE SOUTH BAY 
24016 Hawthorne Blvd.

Corner Pacific Coast Hwy. and Hawthorne Blvd.

3 REASONS TO SHOP WITH US
OWL'S VOLUME WE GIVE S&H

BUYING GREEN STAMPS
SAVES YOU MORE With Every Purchase

 Lvgg:*:-: 'x*s " '  :  V-:*i:ssx«jMWS!

Remco

YANKEE 
DOODLE

Blattt off Rocket* 
and Sattelie*

 V39

SHUTTLE 
TRAIN

CHRIS JINGLE FAWN

1.98
11 Inch Size 2.9S   Jumbo Size I.IS

Tot ii'zed spotted plush fawn for 
a Christmas pal. Adorable pet!

Prices Good
Tnrougfc 

Christmas/

REMEMBER

S&H GREEN 
STAMPS

With Every Purchase

See Owl's
Ofher Beout/ful

Dolls/

JUMBO 
SHAGGY DOG

Long illky gr«y haired pup ipr^wU 
Uxily, i» kiddifti can climb on hi 
back! A ChrMmn* 
pal. a« Owl fer 4.98

Miml PHrftiiy -A r c tryinjf to 
raise th^'r children to be decent 
Jiunvn being*. They hate to be 
nr.* "JriR- at their teenager* to do 
thi* and not to do that. But they 
tnu t romne-tc for the nvud.* of 
(heir *."f "iriri'r every .single day. I 
'^ent« need .h" lp and it could be { 
er ported that a reputable, paper ! 
like the. Ton-fine* Press would ! 
le d the wav in helping: them 
get rr»o f wholesome entertain- 
mcr.l in the theatre and decent 
literature.

Harf y o u publicly announced 
you n-cre out to belittle the com- 
mitl*«» you could not have done 
a \)-','.~r job. You have hurt a 
KfS^ ''» of gincore people whose ' 
n  "''.icct i* \.f> lieep filth from 
f * of children.

TOU.V ]}. HAIDIM.KR 
 " Off Cr»'le do Ri'-arclo 

Tor-ranee
Of ;on had iriHflp i| c I i« * r 

your committee WHM formed in 
fl»e inf'-real of wcaK-whirled peo 
ple, we would nol haie co\*»red| 
f». <e**pool? filth? mijcjreatite? | 
sincere? Sorry you consider Mial !
*nmctbmg exniiinifely beniitiful,
*^ffrm (o call for » lelann* *ho(.
* Kd.)

Dope and the Law
KD1TOR 
THK PRESS:

I very much enjoyed the a»- 
tfrle in the Torrance Pres* 
Thurwday, Dec. 3, about nan-o 
tic*. Until thi* time I honestly 
bejieved that no one connected 
^PI any new*p«per wa* not a 
brain-washed robot who believes 
all that i* *houtod in h'* ear, or
*o cornmerciali'/.td Hint ho would 
ajrre.e ^ m'ifh everything1 that
*eem* popular enoujrh to bark. 

I noticed that the arti''!,e wa* 
riol *ijrned. Of course I know 
that thi* i* d'ie to the caliber of 
thought* firod by mo«t braina.

If alcohol and tobacco art 
»d OK, then to jfive * fife 
to a dopo u*er i* to unit \ 

on th^ ('on*titution (Article IX). 
CO Nf ST A NT R K A D K R

George Valentine 
Flies Helicooter 
In Training Test

Army Chief Warrant Of/leer 
C^-ge E. Valentine of 5104 Mc- 
Altee IM., recently participated 
with the ftth Infantry Diviaion'i
*th Aviation Company in oofn- 
bat-effirienry »rammsr tenti in
Germany.

The tent* ware domgnwJ to de 
termine the ability of the com 
pany to «et up and operate a 
tactical air field, establish a 
communication *y*tem for air- 
c^^t control «nd provide dffenne 
»jram*t *ir, ground, and chemi 
cal, biolotricsjl and radiological 
enemy attack.

Valentine, a helicopter pilot in 
the company in Bad Kf'uzrtarh, 
»ntore<1 the Army in H»4fl and ar- 
rivwd over*o»* on thi* tour «' 
duty in September

UNIVERSAL
FRYER-
COOKER
Da«p-tne« or 
roaits, cooki 
most anything!

$19.95 
Volut/

Battery powered. 
Switches cars auto.

MR. RIM, Hit 
BABY CHIMP

cling e «ny 
Black and yallow pluili

PEPPY !  POOCH
A rol»r-Oui! Wh«t a bouU"ardi«r it 

ful pluth poor.h trimmad lik» ._ 
a ihowdag. H«i a collar and J

*Ve

60 PC. SANTA FE 
ELECTRIC TRAIN

lattary powarad angina, 1 ears,
12 track piaeat, 32 plattic 
ace«<tori»i, dar.alt, cutoutt, 
for riyht-of-way.

2.98

TINKER TOYS
Large Selection

26" REXALL
TRUCK & TRAILER VANS
6" friction cab pJu« ? 10" trailert 
with leading door* & rubber tirei. 1.99

Super Gift 
for Junior 
ftallroao'trs/

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Pink; tinqle con 
trol. Double bed 
size. Washable.

Slt.'f

12.88
Dual

* Control 
Jus* 11.91

CORONET 2-SLICE 
POP-UP TOASTER
Stylet with Pink, Turquoite, Yellow or
Black to match your
kitchen. Stemming
chrome, wifh
crumb tray and
toaifng die!
iel»ctor.

$12.95 Vo(«i«(

8.88
A Cfir/ifmoi luyf

M-?c. GUN & HOLSTER SET
.'jorately decora red leather 2-gun holster plus a fron- 

crman's gun. Laathsr ruffs, spurs, Sheriff's badge, and 
»*ther thong necktie. Corrplefe, evan to ^%*j% 

.he bandana! . . . P» net for Christmas ^ 99 
! Sift boxed, too! $4.98 vofv*/ **  * '

CANDY CANES

14-Pc GLASS PUNCH SET
Early American Yorktown pattern in sparkling press 
ed glass design. Large bowl with seoarate pedestal 
that can be upended and used as a vase. Plus 12 
matching cups with handles. It will 
look so pretty on your Christmas / 
party t*bU. Regular $3.49. * 

PERK-
QUIK
BIG 16-CUP
PERCOLATOR

Hi-ityU mirror aluminum 
eoffeemaker with flavor 
selector, signal light. 
Keep* coffee hot, toef

519.95 
Value!

BARBER POLES
Papparmint
striped.

XMAS STOCKING
$A±- 25c . 49c

RIBBON CAMDY
Cel«rful, port »u- 
qtr c«idi«». Box 

CHARMS BOX

30" Extra Wide

Gift Wrap
Regular 1.49

3 , $119 rolls

PLAYING CARDS
Replace the family's used cards with a new 
pack of Astor plastic coated cards.

Single 
Deck

Double 
Deck

198

3M

7-LIGHT TREE SET
Independent burning, mu'ti-color light bulbs.

99c
IS-liqht 

Outdoor S*t
2.7?

JS-Liqht 
OaHeor Set

4.95

Christmas Bulbs
By Wesringhouse5 39C 

5°59C 
5*79'

C-6

C 9
"-VSS

MASTERCRAFT 
BRIAR PIPES

What he wants . . . « fine pipe 
of old Algerian briar. Assorted

anrl finishes.

Clieice I   / 0

Westminister 
Irar P'^es!1 1*8

DE-NICOTEA
FILTER

HOLDER
Black, SheN or 
Red in regular. 

 Or *hort. in 
Black or Shell. 
With 10 filters.

2.50

, r Charms, bexed 
far giffi.

LIPS SAVERS
Swaeteit Story 
l«ek pack. 
12 roll, for 

HARD CAMDIES
Satin er Fwtita Mi* r 
diet (r- holiday

2-Lb. FRUIT CAKE
Famous Hampshire Hous* recipe, dcli-
ciomly slow-b^ked and full of
choice fruih and nuh. Prefty
nift tin. A 5J.98 Volut.'
Fairfi»!d Farmi gift tin of choice
'ruit cake in the S Ib. size. Only 2.19

MAXIXE

CHOCOLATE
CHERRIES
Dark «r milk choc*.'"*  RO^
Bex.d  3TC

MEN'S TIMEX WATCHES
Hends^mely ityled goldtone or chrom« wriit watches! 
New taamJasi Vnife-edge cntei lend lux-   
urioui styling to thrse waterproof end   
»hock-r«iistant watchei. Leather straps. 
Timtx Wa»zhe$ for Everyone 6.9S t» 14.9S

9.98 LUXE MIX
tmal h^rd eAn-.'i»«.

<<>m» in a 
eandy di'h!

8UNTE DIANA

.uc«r f,,diMl A I /W 
bro 2^-lb. g:f( p«-k. 1.1*

* >:«^T^ * 

w&i/i': \\ /   *; / 
/r/.'S:

^v:l.

Revetvi'nq 
ia lerrlet

-5' Light weight 
Troy HsiiH 
Vacuum CBeaner
  For Boof   Cfoffct'ng   Floors 
& Walls   tropes ond 

Uphofsferyr   For 4ofo
Blue and white plastic, with 
long blue cord. AC current 
only. Fin?»rtip switch.

1    Pre** rl«**iffed an*«i 
huv. rent or gell. Phone FA 
Mfci.

Corner of PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY anrf HAWTHAONf RI.VD.
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 24016 HAWTHORNE BLVD.


